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La)!gll~e Arts Institute
At SI. l1oud Mar. 12, 13
Teachers and librarians Crom SL Cloud and other
central Minnesota communities will be attending the
lnservice Language Arts Institute on the SL Cloud
State College campus March 12 and 13. Approxima~y 182 teachers
librarians from public, private, elementary and secondary schools in SL Cloud

and

and s urrounding ~mmunities
will be in attendance.

Wiener Gets
YGOP Position
New second vice-president
d the Minnesola federation
of College · Republicans is
Kann Wiener, SL Cloud State
College senior from SL Cloud.

Vldng for office in the Auodated Womm Studema are row l: Cindy Rog. 8e::fttuy; Sue Mooney,
Pf'esldent; Pat Sheldon, PresldenL Row 2: Joy Beulieu. Secretary; Sue Emery, Praidimt; Ginny
Jamlaon. Praldmt; and Chris Mlil;lke,· Pnsidenl Electiom are today from 10:30 to 3.

Student Senate Supports AWS Officer
Continued Ties With NSA Election Today
The Student Senate ·Monday passed a motion to
support the continuance of St Cloud State College's
affiliation with the National Student Association. ·
A re!en,ndum will be pn,sented to the student body
April 9 to determine student feeling toward NSA aflilliatlon. The senate also approved the purd,aae of
lOO"NSA Yes"andlOO"NSA
No" buttons. The buttom will
be distrlbuim. on ·campua bei>relntbe==:- action, the

:OO~e:1°~~'!:.n~
department
: : .~':,=~eCommltlee
to AnalyzieCmulopand Evoluti.on. Sydny ReiDl!n, secretary
of the organization, appeared
before the senate to answer
quesdom about CACE.
•

9d.

~ ~~ n;:17!,!

ligate the possibilities of print-

•·

,;gn.

The main characters of the
play are of the Russian aris,.
toc:racy although they live in
a house which is primarily peasant builL The set has an overhanging beamed r oof, stone
fireplace. and the construction
vagucly wanders about the
stage.
There is a conglomeration
of old and new in the set Ma ny
things fro m a by•gone era are
included since the play centers

:\2i;:~~:~

~~~i'::es aanrc ~!1
\VcstCm cultu re because of the
i~rerest in fashion. An e>1.ample
o r this is the Victorian furn iture

~.;._, atudmts may voa,
from U►.30 1o 3 p.m, 1n lhe
llnt Door lobby of5'ewart Hall

~~r!f.~= :u:
lain a copy of the amatr· conltituti.on, an outline of parlia-

::!e1i!r&u~::~
a mpy of the o.irnnt budpt.

Lo=

11· would provide a releren0e
for aenators for yan to come.
~rrf::!,e.rto~
group. She will be going stu-dent teaching nut quarter and
consequently will not retainhe:r
duties ~ sens.~ president.
David Allivato resigned •

~!':e 1::u:':!!f"of~e~~~

Russian Aristocracy During
19th Century Subject Of Play
A Russian house of the last
decade of the 19th cen~ry ,will
be the set for the play •~Unde
VanyS.," to be given by the SL
Cloud Theatre Department
April 1-4.
«The Russian hou&ehold estate corresponds to the southern
plantations of the United States
during that period," said Mr.
Robert Taylor, bead of set de-

y - for lhe 1965-66 ,..
sodatrd Women Students of.
6oen will ta1<, plaa all day

.:o~~fro!8i"1

~

to 1 p.m. in Garvey Commons
and lntbeShoemakerHallcaJe.
tierla.lbmning forAWSpresidmt

:_Sue~,:
i:;
Mooney and Patricia Shddon.
Ronede Johneoo and Cindy
Boe are Mnetaria.l candidates,
while Joy Beaulieu, Sue Smith
and Shirley Yde vie for the
~ s pocltion.
0
Ho~

a!!s v:!taz!~
~ n = ~ : : ~ n ii:::;;
will battle for the two AWS

meen
v-

Nelson

and

Diane

M W Wiener was elected
&om among 442 delegates repcesenti.ng 26 colleges and uni~ties at a meeting last weekend in Minneapolis. Ave other
St. Cloud students attended.
During her one-year term,
Miu Wiener will organize an
issues conference, a leadenhip
raining conference and a voter
Slfonnation program.

The

English

and social

sdenae major bas served as
publicity chalrman for the
YGOP at her college and helped
organize two Tri-College YGOP

Um:oln Daydinnen. Lastyear
she wu a member of the Pollteal Emphasis Week committee.
Miu Wiener W a member
d Sigma Gamma Phi sorority
and Newman Club. She alao
bu been on · the College
OironM::le staff.

Last Chance Dance
.JJ·,; \ I.a.st t"hancc Dant.~ before 6.na1s will be held It>,
night featuring the "Night
Sounds... Sponsored by Alph,1
!'hi t ,_,lt.>ga, the dilm.~ will be
rrum 8::m p.m. lo l:l::Jo a. m.
in :\l ilchcl l llall s nack bar.
'lltc <.-o:d is 50 cent" sin~lc:s
and 90 t.'t.•nL,; couples.

'' Literatu.re: Inspiration and
Motivation in the Language
Arts Curriculum in Elementary
a nd Secondary Schools" i.8 the
theme o f the institute. All general sessions will beheld in Brown
HaJI auditorium with workshops being hcld"""in various
claurooms of Brown Hall
Students interested in cle-menla.ry o r secondary English leaching are welcome to
attend the general sessions.
Only registered partidpants,
however, may attend the four
wol'Uhop sessions which will
be included in the agenda.
<•~
sessions begin I<>,
day .at 4 :45 p. m. with Dr.
Norine Odland, University of
Minnesola, presenting, .. rocua
on Literature." Workahops
and dinner foUow.
Al 9:30 p.m. Dr. Neil Postman, editor and author of Discovering Your Language will
speak.

Satu.rday sessions begin at
8 a.m. with a SymposiumPanel D iscuulon on "Speed\
Listening Adivities
Using
Literature" Work.shops will
follow the Panel with another
~a.~i!ioi;...:::Or~Ja::
Cairns of St. Cloud State College will present, "ComJ>O$ition, the Writer's Ways with
Words."
After more workshop& in lhe
afternoon the institute will condude the gmera.l sesalons with
Mn. Enola Bough .of the University of WlSCOnsln In Milwaukee speaking at 2 p.m. on
" Literary Style and Language. •• A final workshop ~
sion will oondude the day's
events.

The fourworkshopsessions,
open only to registered delegates, concern the areas of
Literature, Speech - Listening,
Composition and Literature,
and Llteratu.re and Language.

and wallpaper cqntrastingwith
the peasant painting ontheceiling and fireplace and an ancient
heavy desk.
The first ad lakes platt in the
yard in front of the stage. The
entire orchestra pit is covered
representing the yard. Because
of this the set moves toward
the audienoe. The house is up, stage.
" The play," said Mr. Taylor, "is concerned with-oppre.
sive boredom, brought about
by the l,azlneu; or the aristocracy of the period. 'Ille
hanging roof symbolaes ~
shell or the upper class. The set
revea]s this by hovering over
the family. They seem to be
encasedbyacocoonandnevu
move out of iL"
,-----------.
Students will have the opportunity lo t;1kc a brc.1k from
sludying for final s Salurday
t.•vc.\~~:~~111\ ic~· J:umanoff 0111d
,lulict" will be s hown in 1:rown
Hall auditorium a t 6:30 and
again at 8:30 p.m. a nd is free
to a U students.

Auo running for AWS offltt are, row l; Vlckle Markquart, Contact; Eileen Nelson, Historian;
Ann Doherty, Historian. Row 2: Mary Hollander, Contact; Dianne Voge, Histo r ian: Shirley Yde,
Treasurer; and Sue Smith, Histo rian. Voling booths a re located in lhe first fl oor lobby of S1ewart
Hall, the· Snack Bar, Garvey Commons and the Shoe Hall Caferteria.

.
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F&te oF tllOllt 4i<:S ~ i11 to yeus

Survey Proves SCS
Loves Its Newspaper

-~-___--.....
.,__.

ooeAtdal;. we were dlaappoinled about the napome
and use that dirty old word "apathy." Aller some
analyala, however, we realized our mlatake. Tbe atudmta arm•t •patbetlo--tbey juat like the Chroiiide.
we came to lhla cond~on a11er conalderlng 1h11 1act:
lithe verbal crltldamwehear-<0natrudlve;dmtrudlve,

vitriolic, etc.-wuaeriqua the people Involved would
moll oertalnly have replied to t h e ~
be ~U:o:%.1J.:::~.,l::.,!,'°"1' at
up and what
Thua, we thank all ·you who care ....,..i, to want
the very beaL (The two who made auqallom.)
And lall but oertalnly not h!ut, we thank the pat
majority of you who ate 10 content and happy with
the paper u It la. We. weremollbappytollndout
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=~academk:reoorda.be
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~roe
hllonallam," uJd Repreamtatlve Samuel S.Stratton(N.Y.)
bl a recent 1peer.h on the Door

dtheHou.eorRtpttM:nlatlva.
Stratton 1ald thatlllnoethret-

quartt:n of the Air Fbrce Aa.demy football 1quad were lnwlved ln the tcandal, and 1lnce
30 or the 100 cadett lnvolwd
wre roolball playen , it Is apparent that there II more than
a purely colncldental c o ~
Ion between athletlca u they
are pra.ctlcrd at the IUYlotacadernles and cheating on o:amlnatlona.

In lhelr effort, to ttttult top
athletea to build tea.rm capable
d competing with private colkgea that tollqw aimUar 1tandard• or athJttlc proteulona· u.m, the auvtoe acadmtlca
have admitted 1tudent. with

Mid Stratton. ..many of 1beR
hdlvlduala llnd tbatd>eallnc
k tbe only poalblt way toooo-

11- : . : . . - :

bat WiODder If ... 111111 - - . I

mmL.,

ac-

~. . ., : : , : : the -:,to
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c:ordlng to Stratton., IDdudea

lam la lo a'f'Gld a war (aad ,-.

ner. If I am alam m . _ plra

fo~
rytng to llnd ~
appolntmmtl for pro.pedlve

naJbod what at-oaptto
be the Amtdcan

~

en are about to legally . .
aault Martin Luther King.

can people. Me.anwhlle, SL
CJoud State College 1.U. bllufully down a tea otlndlfl'umce.

When we were ln high ICbool
we were veryenthualutkabout
the Idea or democracy; we • till
are. J efferaon believed lhat an
enlightened and COnocrneddectoratc 11 euenUal to the demt>
cral1c proc:eu. ln theR Umet
auch awareneu la an abaolutc
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Stratton•• nmarb on tbe
A1r Force Academy ....W
urged t h e ~ o!Dehwe
to unduian a " thorough

In tbort. any " oon-mllltary
dutatlon" wtlh Ille CGlmDuniatl at 11m point would not be
worth the paper It la aigmd

eo their colJep board acora

Three yean aao Stratton

recruiting
procedura No
publlc adlon wu ta.km at the

u- ..

munlam. dtvlded commanllam.
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nec:eulty.Suppoeedly, our colJ,ep II preparing men and wo-

men to join the educated dlle:
"'AmericL Collop ....- ....
say the IOd.ologllta are moat
llkdy to be the opinion ltalkn
of ourloddy. WeNmaeayawnlng pp tbe Ideal and
...Uly.

By o:erd.slng great re1tralnt. we will not employ the
worn - out phrue - student

r_:tht!'g By~;e

:::::=~

perplexed at- for lack o r a better
word-what we 1tt to be ram•
pant Ignorance about the moving forces or our limt.. But.
we a re told. vou are mistaken.
" It's nol th9:t we don't ~
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' 'lbla week, delplte upcomlnl( lriala and trlbulallona,
the Chronicle edlton are ecstatic. The ol the
IIW'vey prinled In 1ut 1'\iday'a paper have glvm us
much cause for bapim-o and jubllallon. We have
dilcovered (somewhat to our ourprtae) that the whole
student body la behind our mdeavon loo,L
Evldmtly"all the c:omplalnu and dark ~
:"'I_ bear echoing through the Spack._Bar and contdon
have been In jeot-people have been putting ua on. Ac,cordlng to the IIW'vey allthellludmtalovethe Chronicle
just u It la and wouldn't change one thmg.
In answer to our req,-i for auggeotlom and commmta we bad ezpei:led the o111ce to be. llooded with
letten. The edlton planned to work overtime reading
and eval\Ulllng the IIW'vey. However, someone manapd to open both the letten we n!tlelvedbetwem ~

letioa for recent cheating ecandall at the naUon•• mllitary
aervioe acadana "Tbt latat
cheating tcandal at the A1r
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Toe.ie&lilor.

COm!d one and ia the Odq

~~to~C::::
=---~~~
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Aid, . " The - - ., ..
blgb, but haw: al-ya paid it."
Let's faoe It there wee only
two ahsnativalieft(or Amertca
bl Vidnam: fttaliut or rmmt.
Lyndoo Johmoa- tbelormer and ror . . bWory wlll
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genera- ·
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we think humanity hu lhehigbcsl dalm on your interest.your
tJme and your attention. ·
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BANK AT THE SIGN Of
THE WEATHER BALL
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61h A - - and 1st Str. Soulh

YOUTH .And
to prove it=this album=
THE DICK WILLIAMS' KIDS
FOR BIG PEOPLE." Twelve
ISN 'T SING
great standards sung ·by kids and
·nrASTED
supported by lush strings
YY f i
and drivin' brass. It swings!
It's
It's unlike any
ON THE albumexciting!
you've ever. heard. And
NG
You
•

chances a.-C: you'll write us a
love letter abo"iJt it!

New Snack Bar Hours
. . . • . . . . . . - 7:00 a.m. lo 10:30 p.m.

frilllJ- 7:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m.
CLOSED SATURDAY
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•There•s a world of excitement on ARGO Records
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Huskie Wrestlers Take
3rd In NIC Competition
We were winning .until Uie finals,., states Coach
Ken Cox about the NIC wrestling tourney. In one
of the most closely contested conference tou.mamenls
in recent years, Moorhead captured the title with an
unofficial 80 points while Mankato gained 64 and
SCS finished with 61. Winona scored 44, Bemidji
39 and Micblgan Tech, 4 points.
0

SCS grapplen who are now
conference champions are
Dave Heuwinkel, 11 5, Jim
Ha,zewinkel, 123, and Mike
Rybak, 191.
AccorsJ.lng to the coach, the
winner was determined by a
"matter or who got the breaks.''
During an early match. Ernie,
Pyles, 167, was downed 4-3
by a reierees decision in o ver•
lime. Hll opponent was Dick
Miller, Moorhead, who became
the conference champ. D urlng
the consolation match Pyles
q:aln loat by a fflerees decl.sion in overtime.
' ' There were lob of ways
we could have won it," according to Col[, During Ron 1\dn's
firs t match, he loat to Moorhead'• Henry Conley, 157, the
eventual champ, 5-3 1n overlme. Tuin was def'eated ln
wrestlebacb and didn't place.
Nick Smith, wrestler at 137,
c:lelocatecl his elbow and will
also be 'disabled ror the NAlA
ftna1. Coach Cox upeded
Smith to gain a champlomhlp
which wou1d haw given the
Huska the conference crown.
Smith had beaten Stuyvesant
of Moorhead, who won the
137 title, S.-1 In dual competl•

Ion.

At 115 Dave Huewinkel

c~e:lsJo:.n.!,~:::hlr ~ :
Hazewlnkel copied h1a performance ln the Mankato dual
meet by topping HowleGanges-

ence champ two years ago.
With third places were H uaIdes Dave Birr, 130, and Larry
Helnleml.. Len Brunn, . 14 7,
F.rnle Pyles, 167, and Les
WoHr, heavyweight, t oo k
burthplaoea.
·
·
ln duaJ competlUon SCS out•
maneuvered Moorhead 23-9.
The Dragons · entered dght
wapplen lnltead o r the usual
Rn. Sb: out ol eight gained
championships. SCS had three
di amps and Mankato had one.

Intnmural f.ompdilioa

F.ndedTharsday
Intramural adlon moved
doaer to nam1ng the 1965
duunpion u thefteldnarrowed.
to lour rema1nlng teams that
entered the sen1..floals and
l!nalalutolghl
The teml-ftnall pit the
Bo....-y Boys agalntt theGudles while Al Slrat I takes on the
Z.,,hyn.
Winnen or ugames met in thed:wnplomhlp
pme at 8:30 last evening.
u.e10
lequ,e dela.ted Al Slrat II, ~
ternatlonal league. 62-42 while
the G...U.., downed the Raiden, lnlltmational, 62-48.

Gfapplers In Nationals
Rated fifth in the final NAIA polls, St. Cloud wrestJers travel to Terre Haute, Indiana for the national
tournaments. "We're shooting to ~ " the meet on
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 11, 12, and 13,
"but we'll be happy if we're in the top six" states
Coach Ken Cox.
Thi.a is lhe flnt time the Huskies have gained a position in
the top ten at the end or the

9eUon.
Bloomsburg Stateholdsflrst
apot over the 85 NAIAcolleges
foll o wed by Adams, Waynesburg, Lock Haven, SL Cloud,
Wlnona, Moorhead, lndlana,
Portland. and Appalachlan.
.~Although St. Cloud fln1ahed
third In the NIC tournament,
they wm " do the best" ol the
NIC schools u the polls indicated. says Col[, Aa:ordlng
to Cox St. Cloud hu more
potential national chaml)lthan
other NJC teams. Jim Haze.
wlnkel hu been Ont at 115
fo r the past two years. Jim

has moved to 123 this year.
Dave Haz.ewinkd has dropped
to 115. Cox lists both Haze-.
wink.els aa pouible champs
along with Dave Birr, 130,
and Mike Ry bak, 191.
Ten HUl.kies will be travding to Indiana. SL Cloud quali&es ten because the wresUen
In the tournament are required
to finish flnit, 1eCOOd. third, or
burth in the conference.toumatflent or win one-hall or their
&ual meets.
For the naUonal tournament
f\e:re will be a cbangr ln line
up from the conference bou.L
Ron Tuln wW move to 167.
Mike McNalr wW W18tle at
157.

'65 CHEVROLEI'
These great performers are tl1e lowest priced
models al mu One-Swp Slwppi11g Ce,ller

&~L~.:.n::c::

'ftnab~o!.c.~ms::i_

tu:=:

al league, downing Sig 1-u,
lntematiopal, 40-28 and the

-~~3R~t31fe8'~':!; $:!~ l'!",«-30.
~~J=-~t::
kl 2:35. Storm was the confer-

LET US HELP YOU PLAN
YOUR BUSINESS CAREER
Check The Courses You Want At
MINNUPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Upper Midwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE
TO PLAN A BUSINESS CAREER
~11111111111111 CUP AND MAIL 111111111111111111111111111.lnl~~IIII'!;
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Remingtonltlftd
Automation

Chedc. your intentsts and mail this coupon
Get FREE Complete Catalog
NAME .... . ... .... . ..... . ... . .. .. ... . ... : ...... . ... . .
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Classes Start April 5 • lay 3
DAY• EVENING CUSSES
COMPLETE OR REFRESHER COURSE
FREE LIFETIME EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING
Accredited-Accrediting Commission for Business Schools

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE'"
Nicollet at 10th (Zone 3)

FE 2-4338

Top to boUoa.; Claw D 100, Corrair 500, CAiadle 300,
Cltarold Bia,q,u. Al( %-door aodda.

F.ach ol these beauties is the lowest
priced in its line. But the ride doesn't
show it. Or the interior. Or the
perlonnance.
· That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy

~=~~Jn~=~:r!e~
deep-twist carpeting.

Chevelle, America's favorite intermediate-size car, has clean new styling,

Or get a sporty rear-engine hanltop
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or $port
Sedan (or fun in the months a.head.
Chevrolet, Cbeveile and Chevy II are
available
the Turbo-Thrift Six for

with
fdJi~g~t':li~~~""'t""sa::th
q=J
spirited.
Corvair's air-cooled rear-mounted
Turbo-&( Six d elivers t he best balance

~~e ci':r~1e ~ ~ ~1r~ltu~teriors

ri:~ =~~n

C hevy [I got a lot smarter -for '65but stayed sensible! 'Still family-size,

Only

for

So be practical.
you. will

~~tt.op~dl&h:i~t~~~• ~d b~~ . . ~~~~~.o~MU:! it

d~re; the

II

dilfere.nce

43#fJ*JP

Drive something ~ ~w- discouer the difference al your Chevrold dmler's

U,e1•r olel • ChetV!lle

• (hetJg II• Corrair • Con-ette

•

